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Alan Gill, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.In two hundred B.C. a migrating Celtic tribe led by one of the most
prominent women in history settled on a lonely island in what is now Scotland. She was the
prophetess Veleda, a Druid. She was raped by a mytical creature called a Selkie and the Druid
magic combined with the strength of the Selkie, the Mermaid was born. One of the Druid offspring
is Catherine, a young divemaster who operates a scuba-diving buisness on Bainbridge Island in
Washington State. In the cold black waters of Puget Sound, Steve and Gil, an oceanographer and
photographer charter Catherine s boat. By day the divers plumb the depths of undersea reefs and
by night, Gil is courted by the beautiful women of the sisterhood who anxiously await his semen and
are prepared to take it by force in order to impregnate the fertile young mermaids. Gil must
ultimately decide on his own fate. Will he fly to the Carribean and escape or serve the mistress of the
sisterhood? Part 1 of the trilogy.
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Comprehensive information for book fanatics. it had been writtern really completely and useful. I am happy to explain how this is the greatest publication i
have read through in my very own life and can be he finest pdf for ever.
-- V ir g inie Collier  I--  V ir g inie Collier  I

Very good e-book and beneficial one. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am e ortlessly could get a pleasure of looking at a
written book.
-- Alphonso B ea ha n-- Alphonso B ea ha n
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